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ance was palled upon hlnu Then Huber rler of llenc or besmears and befoulnow, and! while Mr. Hughes remains on

CAPTUREDRUSSIANS
and J. 1L Ackerman, president of the
Stats Normal school at Monmouth.

8eventy-fiv- e special streetcars were
used to take the youngsters to and
from Multnomah Field to their
schools.

Proceeds from the sale of tickets
for the festival will go toward pur-
chase of costumes, decorations, prop- -

TEAMER J. N. TEAL

HAS BIG LOAD FOR

llip! 10 LEWISTON

maa' of Chicago, Is in Seattle today.
In .company with Captain Louis Lane,
famous Arctic traveler, who found
VlhlJalmar Stefansson, after the noted
explorer had been given up for lost.
Borden will spend the summer trading
and hunting along the Siberian and
Alaskan coast. One of the objects of
tha trip will, be to visit Stefansson and
his fellow explorers at Banks Land,
where Captain Lane left him last year.
Stefansson. with his aides and his
fleet of three vessels, probably will re-

turn to Seattle with Borden and Cap-
tain Lane nest fall.

REPLY OF PRESIDENT

TO PEACE LETTER OF

POPE BENEDICT SENT

President Understood to Join
in Desire That U. S, Shall

. Remain Neutral,

Boat to Take Out Best Cargo

;Yet Leaving for the Upper
Columbia,

navy

TRADE RAPIDLY GAINING two

Xavorabls Stags of Water Will tnrth- -
a essoa for JTsvigation This

Tear, Xt Is Bald.

Carrying 14 automobiles and a full
cargo of salt, sugar and groceries, the
steamer J. N. Teal is to leave for
Kewlston Thursday. .... morning.

I I V. -.-

The vessel win ne laning out
--flrgo of freight that has yet gone to
the ut)Der Columbia and Snake rivers

37,000 TURKS, VAST

miimniin nnnni irn
hHIN III N IKH hmUMIUUMU UUI I LIL.U4

Advance of Grand Duke's
Army Continues to Be

Steady, Is the Report.

TURKS RUSH TO DEFENSE

Withdraw 20,000 Men From British
Front Hear Knt-el-Am- and Are

KeorrUtlBg XTatlv Tribesmen.

Petrograd. May 17. (I. N. S.)
Grand Duke Nicholas has captured

7,000 Turks and a vast supply of
munitions, according to official an-
nouncement here today. His army con-
tinues to advance steadily.

Twenty thousand Turks have been
withdrawn from the British front east

native tribesmen. "Diplomats believe
that Russia, expecting a speedy end
to the war, is trying to capture all

'possible Turkish territory, placing the
czar in a position to demand vast areas
of territory when peace is made.

Turks May lie Trapped.
London, May 17. (I. N. S.)r That

urana iiuKe NMrholna naa rut the Has- -'

uau railway auu mat me ivuosmuo 'o
at Mosul is the belief in London to- -
H.iv Mosul is on the Tigris. 200

r, Trade with the upper river is 1m- - polnts Tne r.ielta will go to Fairbanks, of apparently to
"proving .rapidly, and owing to most tne Washlurn to Iditarod, and the Na-- , meet the Russian advance upon Bag-favorab- le

water condition, will prob- - sutlln to Dawson. All are carrying dad.
ably last longer this season Mian 'nllnaii and passengers in addition to a j In their haste to stem the new of-ma-

years. cargo of general merchandise. i fensive, the Turks are recruiting all
The present cool weatner aauea 10

the many cool days experienced before
this spring, Is giving the upper rlvera

chance to run off gradually.
At Iewlston the stage of water Is

.4 feet, with every indication that a
slight rise will be forthcoming shortly
After the end of the week. Fluctua-
tion f the stage of the river Is' looked
for- for many weeks before ihi final
run Off takes place, and to many river-me- n

the Idea of steamboatlng cn the
jSnake until possibly August 15, Is not
an. Impossibility with these conditions.

Can this date be reached by the up-riv- er

steamers. J.he HeiiKon will have
leen a most .profitable one, a there
lias been no delay since the ste.irnern
commenced operations .11 arc 11 in.

- The Dalles-ColGmb- in line has both t

the steamer J. N. Teal and Twin
Cities in operation on the run.

Tg rilEVFXT OVERLOADINGj

tne supreme bench it win endure. But
it would end with our entrance Into the
Whit House. I know what It would
mean, and I shall never give my con-
sent to Mr. Hughes' acceptance of the
nomination for the presidency."

No Tickets for Visitors.
Chicago, May 17. (L N. S.) Plain

"no" was being sent out from here to-

day by James B. Reynolds, secretary
of the Republican national committee.
to 11.00 requests .for tickets to the
national convention.

"Visitors from the different states,"
said Reynolds, "must look to their na-
tional committeemen for convention
passes."

Reynolds said that more than lS.OtJ
letters bad been received at the na-
tional headquarters' office.

"SECRET CIRCLE" IS
REPORTED TO BE IN

LIGHTNER COMPACT

(Continued from Pag OnV

nent men" were there and they "urged"
him to change his vote on the paving
matter, take the paving of the Powell
Valley road from Montague-O'Reill- y,

which firm was to have the work,
and give It to Oskar Huber, who was

client of Dan J. Malarkey.
Llghtner refused to switch. The

commissioners had settled the ques-
tion, the distribution of the work had
been agreed upon and the meeting had
adjourned. He left the meeting of the
Secret Circle unconvinced. He was
called back upon the carpet and the
big stick of the Oregonian's venge- -

VOTE

Robert
Candidate for

It

ROBERT TUCKER

Republican Candidate for Nomination
for Circuit Judge, Ninth Judi- -

cial District, Department
, No. 3.

Robert Tucker was born In Ohio,
September 6, 1866; was educated by
hip own efforts and graduated from
uucntei college in 1831 and afterwards
from the law department of the Cin- -
cinnatl university, has been in active
practice in both state and federal
courts for over 20 years, has always
been a Republican, is a man of family
and a taxpayer.

Robert Tucker Is well equipped, both
by natural endowment., experience and

night Mosul is on the Tigris, 200! v asningion. May 1 1. iu. r.) aiex-mil- es

north of ISagdad. It was here ico and the United States are playing
that ancient Ninevah once stood. a waiting game today. The working

If this report is true, the Turkish agreement resulting from the confer-arm- y

in Mesopotamia is almost com- - enr-e- between General Hugh Scott and
uletely botfled up on the Tigris as General Alvaro Obregon, covering the
was tne urmv of General Townshend
at Kut El Amara.

Petrograd announces that the Turks
'

have abandoned Klvandouza or Rowan- -

diz. This place is 75 miles from Mo- -j

sul. For weeks the Tiussian cavalry
'has been pressing south and west fromKail FrantlHCo ('onference to Take::? " I'M
Erzerum and Van toward the coveted persea. secretary or war Baser'',. clined to estimate the leneth of timeUp Problems.

Action to prevent, the overloading of
vessels, lncladlng consideration specif- -

Ically of the alleged overloading of the
steamer Roanoke, which sank a "week
ago today, with the loss of 46 lives,
will be taken at a conference of the
Marine Kngineers' Beneficial associa-
tion, to be held here Saturday.

'

urnciai communications received
from Petrograd today report the re- - j

pulse of a Turkish' offensive in th
Diarbekr region. This is 150 miles,
fartther up the Tigris. The report adds: j

In the direction of Mosul our ad-- 1

vance continues."
But it has been found that these

Russian communications are generally
a day or two late in announcing actual
attainments and the Russian advance
on Mosul ias during the last two days
been swift and silent and along a good
road.

The Russian forces in the Caucasus,

Two Steamers Planned.
Seattle, Wash., May 17. (P. N". S.)
Added transportation facilities be-

tween Seattle and the Puget sound
yard at Bremerton will be pro-

vided by the Navy Yard Route com-
pany, which plans the construction of

new setamshlps, according to an-

nouncement made by H. B. Kennedy,
president of the company. A pas-
senger ship to cost $200,000 and a
freight carrier to cost 120,000 will be
built and placed on the Bremerton-Seattl- e

route. Fred A. Ballin of Port-
land, 'naval attache for the Navy Yard
Route company, is in Seattle today in
connection with plans for the new
Ships.

Yukon Steamers Kail.
Pawson, Y. T.. May 17. (I. N. 8.)
,,r tot,lh,wt h rir.f nf Mi

ottemnt navigation of the Yukon.
T , --a , rivr

NEWS OF THE PORT
i

Arrivals May 17.
F. A. Kllljiim, American Mearoer. fsptaln

passengers and fniglit from San
Diego and way. n. ss. c.

.North.ru Pacific, American Meaner. Cap- -

min iiuiuer. pnneneem ami rrei(ni rrora "n
I'Yiinrlwo. U. N. I. SS. Cn.

KruiiBwIck, AuM-rlr-a- steamer freight from
Sim Francisco. SS. Co.

American atpauur. freight from
tiiw a 1 a lit. im ti .111 U K C?r5. u.

Departure! Hay 17.
Maynchl Mnrn. Japan?!)-- ' atcamer. Captain

Ilinla. bulla! f..r Senttt-- . MitMii & Co.

Marine Almanac.
Weather at Biver'a Mouth.

North Ileiio, May 17. Condition at the
nvuth f the river it n iiiooth; wln.l
M'i;tb. 'H iiiilt'8; weather, rainlnic.

Bun and Tidet Hay 18.
Run riwa i:'.T, a. m. Sun aetf 7:39 p. m.

Tide at Astoria.
1 1 leb water. Low wntcr

l.a feet,
, A.i

I'll. tl.rlA Violl .... tHo rr c

?"'r WM dni,e,i at e xactlr noon tuduv. i

,0,h
Daily River Readings.

S A. M., laoth Meridian Time

STATIONS
3 i 53

a. j, tt

o.l 0.4
14.7 0.2 q'I
2:i . .') 0.4 o'xi

0.3 0.00
5.4 0.2 9- -

B.l O.l
5.2 0.2 O 00

lfi.3 0.4 o'oo
-i Falling.

Iliver Forecast.
liiameue river at win rail '

steadlft for tlie next two or three day.
Steamers Due to Arrive,
PASSE.NGEttS AND FttElGHT.

fi.'JS .... r Ta, v 1
Northern Pacific. .. . S. F. . ".".. ..May 22

b.r. ft L. a . . . .May 24
S. F.. C. B. i E..May 30

Steamers Due to Depart. s

Ntme. For rtNorthern Pacific. ... S. F May 13

S"Tr - r 1

...May 22
)tn) City L.A. A 8. F. .May i

Wmm s. t. May 14
Bear....... &' A . l

" "
only ciiunect wltli the ateamera lale and Har- -
Tard tearing San Franeiaeo Monday. Wediies- -
flay, Friday and Saturday, for U Aneli-- a

""d Su" Diego.

VuL in tort.
!??- - .r,hAlcatraz, Am. a Couch

Hearer, Am. Ainaworrh
ltrunawlck. Am. aa Oiu h
Kbo. Am. nrh Astoria
W. F. Herrtn, Am. aa.. Limit. ,n
Ir.Terlogle. Br. IiL.
Jonan rouisen. Am. aa Kalnier

A- KHburn. Am. as Columbia...................I1UJ. AUI. BO AM iriX
Nflmiem. Am. aa Westport
A. II. Vance, Am. aw Astoria

At Neighboring P rts.
Astoria. May 1".- - Sailed at 4 a, m.. Sama

Monira. for San Frnnrlai-o- it 7rS0 xn
II. FJmore, for Ttllamook. Arrlrod at 8 a. m.. I

Nooanieum irom han tranclsco. Arrived nt
nt.TO a. m. and left np. F. A. Kllburn. from
sin ilu, Tla way porta.

Vntoria for Nnshajrak. wa 175 miles fro;n
at s e clock lst night.

m
,(.llM,ncr carrier Dove, for Adelaide. Ar cta.i
a- -. 4:10 and left up cUp. n,.. w. F. liernn!

Monterey. Arrived at 4:10 p. m., Editar
H. Vance from Ran Pedro. Arrived down at

p. m., barkentlne Echo. Arrived at fi and
left up at 8:30 p. m.. Joban Ponlsen. from Snn
Fiaticlaco. Arrived at 8 and left up at 10:;tO
p. ni., Bninawlck. from San Franclaeo. Ar- - i

ilved at 9 and left np at 11:30 p. m.. Aica- -
trar. from San Francisco.

Cime ftnv Miit 1ft tileH it- A n m V k

Kllburn. from Sn biemt ami war' ii ' r, '

,,:!""!;
San I'edro. May lo. Arrived Wapama.

iiom tuiuanu mr aan uieco. via way porit.
from FortUtW for Ml- -

rr.tlan.
San Francisco, May 17.' Arrived WTdtea--

noro. tireenwooa, a. m. ; City of To- -

lra. mii th. i a. ni., naruy. ukw itay, f
m IT SI n.'J I Anrolu A m m 1--

I'. Wand, Eatrle Harbor, 10:15 a. m. Bar- -

Proposal for a new wage scale also
'

will be considered by the engineers,
and many favor a 10 per cent Increase
demand. i,wllnSeattle, Astoria, Portland and San j uutnia . .

'.

Francisco will be represented in the.Tuc Uailea..
Conference, : which is the regular an- - Knuene

nual session.
Besides the Roanolte, the engineers '

))rr(?on
will take up the cases of the tug Alo- - Portland

uiutl lu IliaAQ II if Ijr Bull? ui v 1 1 '. i ' BIU11CU uy & .ajiuicag luvi, ll . - . V vv.

aim, are striking in three places at the Osaka and will give a number of exhi- - For Great Britain Lord Charles
Bagdad railway and the Tigris at Dlar- - bltion flights at Toyama." He has en-- .Hardinge, former viceroy of India, for-- !
bekr, which is near the headwaters of tirely recovered from wounds made by mer ambassador to Russia, and at

got the job,
Contract StUff XPV It

Mr. Uahtner'a excuse was that It
number of prominent men" had "urged"
him to change from concrete to bltu-lithl- c.

His satisfaction was that "the
Oreaonian would stand with him" for
reelection.- -

The contract is being kept. The can-
didacy of Mr. Llghjncr Is being forced
to the front by the Oregonlan. Vin-
dictive attacks are being made upon
the record of A. A, Muck, his opponent,
and when Muck attempts to state his
case in the column a of th OreVonian
his defense Is garbled and battel ed.

The secret circle is not playing a
blind game In Multnomah county and
state politics. It knows what it wants
and 4t Is out to get it. The control
of county officials, and state officials,
and legislatures, makes it possible to
switch paving deals and hand out con-
tracts for public work when so to do
will help the friends of the secret
circle. Power and productive influence
comes when the messengers of the
secret circle can summon the elected
representatives of the taxpayers Into
secret meetings to take secret orders
from Invisible government. Midnight
resolutions can be passed and water
power barons made happy when legis-
lators sway to the beckoning finger
of secret circle government.

Circle Is Autocratic.
The secret circle Is autocratic. It

leads men into office and then builds
barriers' around them, over which op-

posing candidates are not allowed to
climb. Those who think of such a
thing are told they must not, and if
they persist are blacklisted and blud-
geoned Into submission. It paints Us
pets with the colors of the rose, and
damns those it opposes with the bar--

No. 61

Tucker
Circuit Judge
training, to make a splendid Judge. He
is a man of broad sympathies. Is prac-
tical, conservative, and believes In the
enforcement of the law; was ap-
pointed assistant United States atto--ne- y

for the northern district of Ohio
by President McKlnley, and later was
appointed an assistant United States
attorney for Oregon, where he has
been a resident for about 11 years.

Mr. Tucker Is active in all civic mat-
ters and was president of the Oregon
Humane society for several years and
conducted without compensation many
vigorous prosecutions of cruelty to
animals and children.

He Is an able speaker and writer
and has contributed to the creation of
public sentiment favoring progressive
legislation; has always been an ardent
supporter of Equal Suffrage and the
enactment of proper Industrial legis-
lation.

He enjoys the confidence, esteem
and respect of his fellow practitioners
at the bar and has a host of friends,
and has never sought or held an elec
tive office. He advocates no special
"fads" but believes In maintaining the
dignity and efficiency or tne courts by

"falrly and Impartially administering
the law. to the end that the litigants
in every station of life, whether rich
OT Poor, may receive equal and fair
treatment and a square deal.

The voters can make no mistake in
electing him circuit Judge, as he will
bring to the bench learning. Industry.
dignity and a mature, safe and sound
Judgment, and will honestly, faithfully
and impartially discharge the duties
prescribed by th oath of his office.

(Signed)
EARL, C. BRONAUGH,
MRS. FREDERICK EGGERT,
MRS. O. J. FRANKEL,
ERNEST KRONER.
W. P. OLDS.

M I l j ' ', , v.

V?' 111

rojr. O. Zb KeXZarVA

who has rendered most faithful
service to his party, the under-

signed join in asking the Demo-

cratic voters of this district to

JOHN VAN ZANTE
OGLESBY YOUNG
J. S. SMITH
W. MAURICE HUDSON
FRANK BENNETT

them with brutal and unfair criticism,
prosecutes but gives no fair defense."
seeks to dictate public sffalls, to

control public officials, to direct public
business, and in playing th0 gam
gives to the public what facts It pleases
and withholds facts which would causs
protest and publle clamor again Jt it.

. Stolen Goods Identified.
Following the confeanlnn f Tnuntifj!

Brooks last night, three owners of
property that he had stolen f rom?Y
apartment houses called at police de-
tective headquarters today and ldentl- -

fied their belongings.

Don't Let Soap
Spoil Your Hair

When you wash your hair, be care-
ful what you use. Moat swaps and
prepared shampoos contain too rr ich
alkali, which la very Injurious, aa It
dries the scalp and makes tha hair
brittle.

The best thing to use Is Just plain
mulsifled coooanut oil, for this la pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very
cHeap, and beats the most expensive
soaps or anything else aH to pieces,
You can get this at any drug atore,
and a few ounces will last the whole
family for months. i

Simply moisten the hslr with water
and rub It In, about a teaspoonful a
all that is required. it makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather.
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to
handle. Besides, It loosens and take
out every particle of dust, dirt and
dandruff. (Adv.)

AHetoand
AIMcCulicnm

DoWondesfor

Oairflnd Skin
The Soap to cleanae, purify and beautify,
the Ointment to soothe and heal.

Sample Each Free by Wail
With 32-- p. Skin Book on request. Ad-Ara- ca

poet-car- d "CuUeura. It. SOU,
Beaton." Sold throughout the world.

A Logical and Sure
Dyspepsia Treatment

J

During th past two or three years
reports have frequently appeared in the
press concerning the remarkable value
of blsurated magnesia ss an entacld;
and its ability to promote normal.
healthy digestion by preventing food

fermentation and neutrallring danger- -

oua stomach acid has often been dem
onstrated. Until recently druggists
could supply blsurated magnesia la
rowder form only, from one or two
teasooonfuls of which, taken in a little
water after meals, almost Instantly
stops all fermentation and neutralists
acid, but sufferers from stomach trou
ble can now obtain a 6 grain tablet
which combines all the valuable ant-
acid properties of the ordinary blsurated
maanesla in a very convenient form.
This new tablet of blsurated magnesia
can now be had of druggists every
where and many physicians are already
prescribing them Instead Of the powdsr
form. iauv.i

m

Clear, Peachy Skin

Awaits Anyone Who

Drinks Hot Water

Says an inside bath, before 3
breakfast, helps us

look and feel clean,
sweet, fresh.

Bparkllng and vivacious merry.
bright, alert a gooa, clear sain and
a. natural, rosy, healthy complexion
are assured only by pure blood. If
only every man and woman could be
induced to adopt the morning inside
ba.th. what a gratuying cnange would
take place, insieaa oi me inousanas "i
sickly, anaemic-lookin- g men. women
and girls, with pasty or muddy com--l
Dtesstacs; Instead or me muiuiuaes or
"nerveifrecks," "rundowns," "brain
fags" and pessimists we should see a
virile, optimistio tnrong or rosy-cheeke-

oeonle everywhere. '
An inside bath is na.i ny annking

each morning, before breakfast,' glass
of real hot water with a teaspoonful oft
limestone phosphate in u to wasn iromi
ths stomach, liver, aiuneys and 1U

Indigestible waste, sour fermenUtlon4
and poisons, inua ciaouuni, swmuh
Insr and freshening ths entire ailment
ary canal before putting mors foot
Into the stomaco. ; ,

Those subject to sick headache, bil-
iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism
colds, and particularly those wbo havd
a pallid, sallow complexion and whrf
are constipaiea very one a, are urgei
to obtain a quarter pound of llmeeton
phosphate at ths drug store which trll
cost but a trifle, but Is sufficient f
demonstrate the quick and remarkabld
change in both health and appearance
awaiting those who practice Interna
sanitation.' We must remember tha
Inside cleanliness Is mors lmportan
than outside, because ths skin doe'
not absorb Impurities to contaminate
ths blood while tha pores la ' ths 1
feet of bowels do. -

ertles and the like for the particl- -
tpation of Portland school children In
the big east side children's, or human
rosebud, parade of Rose Festival.

AMERICANS ARE
RESCUED FROM

BANDITS' HANDS

(Continued from Page One)

Springs, were rescued today by United
States troops under Major Langhorne
in a Mexican town.

Advices said the Americans pene-
trated 200 miles Into Mexico. Troops
dashed into a small town, surprising
the raiders, who fled. It was reported,
leaving their captives.

A detachment is reported en routs
to the border with Deemer and Payne.

Chinese Are Killed.
Columbus, N. M May 17. (U. P.)

Army motortruck drivers arriving from
the front teday reported that General
J. J. Pershing's evacuation of his ad-
vanced base at San Antonio was fol-
lowed

ly
by the slaughter by Villista ban-

dits of 12 Chinese merchants who had
sold supplies to the Americans. to

The merchants were shot, said the
drivers, and their shops looted. Many
residents of the section fled north
with the Americans.

Bandits, it is reported, have threat-
ened to kill every person selling pro-
visions to the Americans or helping
them in any manner.

The typhus fever has broken out In
Casas Grandes near the expedition's
base at Dublan. Soldiers are forbid- -
n.n to visit the town. So far noi IAmericans have been stricken.

" x..c.

task of hunting bandits in Mexico, Is
believed to obviate the necessity for
diplomatic exchanges, unless Carranza
is driven by domestic discord to seek,
a withdrawal of the American forces,

The United States promised to with--
draw as soon as all bandits are dls-- It

th6 troops might be maintained south
01 lne ooraer.

A ttt TnilTTOflV Id UUI ILL III tJU ill"
T-(- 1

japan to riy Again
xiX Smith to Make Exhibition Pllfhtsatv . nat, t

Oenerally Condemned by press.
j

'Toklo, May 17. (I. N. S.) Art
Smith, tha American aviator, recently

rocks and stones thrown by the Japa- -
nese who became lniuriatea wnen ne
was late in starting an exhibition
flight. j

Japanese newspapers generally con-- i

demn the attack on Smith and express
the belief that it was due to poor man- -
agement by local authorities. They j

point to the cordiality of the recep- - i

tlon shown Smith elsewhere in Japaa,
nntnhl v th nresentation of medals to
the aviator by the municipalities of
Tokio and Kioto

Forbes Campaigns
For Reelection

Is Candidate for Representative on the
Republican Ticket at Friday's Pri-
mary and Has Crowds at Jteetinga.
Silver Lake, Or.. May 17. Many Sil-

ver Lake valley people greeted Repre-
sentative Vernon A. Forbes, who is a
candidate for renomlnatlon on the Re-
publican ticket at the primares next
Friday for representative from tlsdistrict, and the four cars of Prine- -

ville. Bend, Lj. Pine and Tumalo
boosters accompanying him, at the L
O O. F. hall In the city Saturday
night.

Besides tl.e address by Mr. Forbes,
brief talks were made by J. H. Upton,
attorney for the Ochoco Irrigation
Project at Prlneville: Judge J. A.
Eastes, mayor of Bend; Klwood Clark,
President of the La Pine Commercial
C1UD- - ana otners, all urging tnat Mr,

lf?res m"sl De. returnee, to the leg-
this winter so that central

Oregon may continue to have the bene-
fits of his great ability and past ex-
perience of two terms at the state
capitol.

Army-Nav- y Orders
San Francisco, May 17. (P. N. S.) Army j

oruera:
Laa. of AiMeaos Granted. i

Captain Harry H. Tebbetta, 10th infantrv.
2 months, abont July 10; Firat Lieutenant K.
R. Householder, 23th Infantry, extension of
one month; Lieutenant Colonel Henry P.
Styer, Infantry. 3 daya; Lieutenant Dana H.
i.Yiaaey. u. A. i:.. two months; Captain F.d- - ;

mund T. Welael. C. A. C four months, tur- -
certificate.

Lieutenant Colonel T. Harris. M. C. In ad
dition to his other duties. Is Instructed to as
sume post or medical superintendent, army
truntport service this elty.

Captain Thomas T. Frlssell, retired, to ae- -
'

me dnty and as acting quartermaster, On
tario, Ji. i

First Lieutenant Harry C. Bla ir. m. R. c .

relieved irom .Noutnern aepartment and to pro- -

ceea to nis nome.
Major Sebulon B. Vance, retired, to active

duty aa acting quartermaster. Fort Nlaeara.
N. Y.

Major Henry T. Ferguson. 30tb Infantry, at-
tached to 9th Infantry, will Join the 30th

In southern department.
Major John McA. Palmer. 24th. Infantry,

placed on detached list, and name of Major
SlT'lS A. Lewia, Infantry, removed therefrom

I Major Brooke. M. C. now at Fort Leaven- -
worth, will proceed to Washington, D. C, June
1, a attending surgeon.

Navy Orders.
Commander M. L. P. Stone, detached Ver-

mont, td command Georgia; Lieutenant Com
mander W. R. White, detached army war i
college aiay in, xo amy xitTiaK out Arlzpr.:i.
and on board wLieo commissioned : Lieutenant
Commander W. H. Beyoolda, detached from i

Florida, to Delaware as executive offleer.
Ensign Maxwell Case, detached Nashville,

to Albany.
Pesaed Aaslatant Paymaster H. L. Beach to

the navy yard, Portsmouth. N. H. : Assistant
Paymaster R. N. Hickman, detached naval pay
officers' school, Washington. D. C, to Talla- - i

Xovemeat of Haval Vessels,
Arrived Amphltrtte at Key West; Dela-

ware at southern drill grounds; Hercules at
Norfolk yards; Proteus at Hoooluln; Sylph
at Norfolk yard; Walk at hoam Bay. .

Sailed Bean am. from Annapolis for Nor-
folk yard; Cheyenne, from San Pedro tor
Mare Island; Florid, from North River. New
York city, for southern drill grounds; Flasher,
from San Juan for Sao Pedro; De Maeoi is,
H-- l. H-- 2 and H-- 3. from San- - Pedro for Mare
Island; - Lamson, from OtwBtanamo for Monte
Cristo; Panther, from Key West for Port
At: PTttice: Utah, from JJortti Klver. New
York city, for southern drill STOonda; Wordan.
from New Xork yard to Newport.-- j- Xavy Jtotes. "

,

Hie Cosnertlciit wet placed la reserve at
Philadelphia on May 12..-- j .
' The Taeoma was. placed In- reserve I J tne
navy yard at PorUmouth. N. H-- , May l3f . .

REPLY GIVEN TO B0NZAN0

Pop Urged President Wilson Vol to
right Germany; Heply Discussed
With leasing Before Xt Was Sent.

Washington. May 17. (U. P. Pres
ldent Wilson has sent & reply to Pope
Benedict's letter on peace. The reply
was given to Apostolic Delegate Bon- -

zano on Monday night. It Is unaerstooo
Tha president's communication, it

was learned, joined the pope in strong
desiring that the United State? a

should not be plunged into war and
that It should maintain its neutrality

aid in a readjustment at the end of
the conflict. president Wilson dis-
cussed the letter with Secretary Lan
sing prior to sending the reply.

It is understood that the pop urged
the United States not to go into war
with Germany.

WILSON AND CABINET-CONSIDE- R

SUGGESTION

FROM POPE BENEDICT

Washington, May 17. (I. N. S.)
President Wilson and the cabinet dis
cussed briefly Tuesday the peace mes-
sage from Pope Benedict. None of the
cabinet members would give out any
information on the subject.

In diplomatic quarters, however. It
was declared that the president prob-
ably is awaiting a communication from
the German government, which it was
said Joseph C. Grew, secretary of the
American embassy In Berlin, is bring-
ing to Washington. This government.

was said, would likely delay any for-
mal action until it had received the
expected communication from Ger-
many.

It was learned today that Pope Ben-
edict also has sent to the Netherlands
government a communication bearing
on peace, and it is thought to relate to
the probable selection of the Hague as
the seat of the peace congress when-
ever it is held.

A diplomat of high standing today
declared a serious peace movement was
really in progress and that the three
leading belligerent countries had ac- -
tualljr mado tentative selections of
heads for their respective delegations
to the peace congress. They were.de--

present a member of the British mln- -
istry.

For Germany Prince von Beulow,
former imperial chancellor and former
ambassador to Italy, Germany's fore--
most diplomatist.

For France Leon Bourgeois, former
prime minisitej-- , former French delegate
to the Hague conference and at present
a member of tms French ministry,

! .

BIG VOTE FOR FORD IN

PENNSYLVANIA GIVES

JOLT TO POLITICIANS

(Continued From Page One)

viewed Justice Charles E. Huirhes on
'his political views In relation to his

candidacy for the presidential nomina-
tion, was made here by
Taft.

Taft had been quoted in Washington
dispatches as being pro-Hugh- es as a
result of a secret confab. Taft smiled
widely when asked as to the truth of
the report.

"No," he said, "I did not see Justice
Hughes while In Washington. I have
not spoken with him at any time on
the subject.

Mrs. Hughes Opposes Race.
Chicago,' May IT. (I. X. 3.) The

most potent Influence against the boom
being made in behalf of Justice Hughes
for the Republican presidential nomi-
nation Is reported to have exerttd It
self. The Influence Is none other than
that of Mrs. Charles Evans H'ighes,
wife of the Justice-

Mrs. Hughes ;is strongly opposf d to
any attempt to Seat her husband in the
White House. This word reached Chi-
cago today from an unimpeachable
source

The just.ee himself, and his daugh
ters, are said to be oppositely inclined
Mrs. Hughes, however, is said to have
put her foot down and declared that
the family shall not sacrifice itself to
politics.

"We had no family life at Albany,
she is quoted as having said not three
weeks ago. "We have a family life

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package

. , jlproves it. zocaiananiggisise

NUXATED IRON
Increases strength
Of delicate, nervous,
rundown people 2ovraw er cent In ten daysfa many instances.
(100 forfeit if It
fails as per full ex-
planationUalrJjsul in large
article soon to ap-
pear in this paper.

WaaaMBMM1' Ask your doctor or
druaelst about. Owl Drug- - Co. si--
ways carry It In stock--

To Overcome Eczema

Never mind how often you have tried
and failed, you can stop burning. Itch-
ing eczema quickly by applying a little
aemo furnished by any druggist for
26c Extra large bottle, $1.00. Healing
begins the moment zemo is applied.
In a short time usually every trace of
pimples, black heads, rash, ecasema, tet-
ter and similar skin diseases will be
removed. -

For clearing the skin and making It
tional remedy. It Is not greasy, 'sticky
or watery and It does not stain. When
triatmsnT for ail skte trwolesT

V i Semo, Cleveland. , '.

BALLOT No. 61
(Paid Adv. by Robt. Tucker, 60S Wilcox Bldg.)

To the Democratic Voters of the
Third Congressional District

sr

ha,' lost la Alaska, and the steam
schooners Yosemlte. Thos. !. Wand,
Yellowstone and Wasp, which lost part
Ot their deck loads of lumber on re-t'.-

vovases. overloading belne tne
causa, according to some accounts.

IRON WORKERS' STRIKE ENDS '

' '

Increase In Pay Made; Offer Is "
,' Accepted.

Ban Francisco. May 17. (P. N. s.)
The strike which for three days has j

hampered work at the Union Iron i

Works was settled todav. the men ac- -

rcyiuig an oner preseiueu in cumer- -

enoe by the company. At a meeting
at the Labor Temple the strikers votedr go bacK tomorrow, enabling many

T.WOrkers tied up for lack of helpers, to
return also. The plant has been crip- -
pled,- - with 1500 workers out.

The passer boys are to get a raise of
15 cents a day. The heater boys are
guaranteed 12 a day and will get more
K WOrtn 11.

.; y
Never Again, He Says.

San Francisco, May 17. (U. P )- -
never again will tne re be 'laborers in
tha customs service. The men who
hare been "laborers" will still be there
hut now they are to bo "assistants,"
Vclarka" and "helpers." Justus War-
den,' surveyor of the port, has discov-
ered, he 'Bays, that the title "laborer"
la deadly to efficiency. - He finds that
under a more Important title better ser- -

- Vice Can be expected.
- j

Explorer to Sail.
Seattle, Wash., May 17. (P. N. S.

', Awaiting the completion of the schoon- - i

er Great Bear, which, will carry h m
far Into the Arctic circle, John Borclen,
multl-tnllllonai- re explorer and sports- -

K
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PUFFED-U- P FEET

Instant relief for sore, aching,
, . " tender, calloused feet
: ' s and corns.

'PuU, Johnny, Pull!'

,2I

TTore footslck. Your feet feel tired,
puffed up. chafed, aching, sweaty and
they, need "Tls."

. Tls" makes feet remarkably fresh
and aore-proo- f. "Tlx" takes the patn
and burn right' out of corns, callouses
and bunion a "Tlx" is the grandest
foot-gladden- er the world baa ever
known.

Get.a J8-ce- nt box of "Tlx at any
-- drug store and end foot torture for a
whole year. Never have tired.: acning,
sweaty, amelly 1 feet; i your shoes .will
fit fine and you'll only wish, you had
tried "Tlx", sooner. Accept no subsU--

the great river, at Mosul and at Bag- - i

add imelf hv wav of Kasrishlrln

MONSTER FESTIVAL
GIVEN ON M. A. A. C.

'

;

CI CI n DY PUII nDCMriniU Dl OniLUnC.ni
!

(Contlnned From 1'aga One.)

employed. The movements wer those
used in tneir orainary pnysicai iram-- 1

lng work, so varied and enlarged thai
many novel and striking effects were
obtained. Movement followed move
ment up to an Impressive climax.

Larger children participated In the
Indian club drill, 1500 in all. Red
hair ribbons on the girls and the boys
clad In white blouses and dark knick-
erbockers made for striking color
effects.

The children swung their clubs with
the ease and skill of practiced gym
nasts, the clubs flashing and gleaming
in cerfert unison.

Uaypole Dance Feature.
From the standpoint of sheer beauty.

best of all the festival was the great '

Maypole dance that came as a finale.
Four hundred little girls in white
frocks with bows of rose danced
about 25 Mavooles. Thev represented
26 schools, a pole to a school. !

First thpv rliH a fnllr rlanr-- "Tho
Swedish Klap Dance," and picking up
tho ribbons wound and unwound th-- j

poles to patriotic tunes, concluding
with "Dixie ' I

Robert Krohn directed the drills i

from a high platform on the edge of
the field. Tho hundreds of youngsters
responded to his commands instantly,
without hesitation, like trained sol-
diers.

The festival emphasized more than
ever before Mr. Krohn's Temarkable
control over children and the disci- -
pline he is able to command.

!Jlr. Krohn was assisted by R. H.
Thomas, school clerk, as field director,
a T Mmf o f r .s
L. A. iley as director of columns, and
E. T. Strwtcher as director Of assein- -
bung.

Fifty Schools Represented.
The 60 schools represented In the

'".vn, Woodstock. Lents. Alnsworth.
Holman, Terwilliger, Highland, Glen
coe. Chapman Kennedy, Central. Sha
ver, Fernwood, Rose City, Brooklyn,
Creston, Arleta, Multnomah, Fulton
Park, Kenton. Richmond, North Eliot,
Buckman, Hoffman and Fast.

For the drills the youngsters w'ere
divided into 16 regiments of five com
na.nl M each, with a reirlmnntsil xnm.

m?Tt af "Ve ,com,mand.; honor at the were
Governor Withycombe, State Superin- -
tendent of Publle Instruction Churchill

In Pulmonary Troubles
o! Every Nature

one of the first needs is rest, com-
bined with pure food and abundance
of fresh air night and day. Sometimes
these agencies are sufficient to effec.
relief. In other cases, rundown sys-
tems need tonic help.

Where the latter is Indicated, It Is
! wise to ' try Eckman's Alterative a

lime-beari- ng compound which is easily
assimilated by the average person.

For more than twenty years this
preparation has been widely used and
many recoveries are ' attributed to it.
Even In advanced cases of pulmonary
affections it has; proved 'beneficial.

One feature not commonly found In
effective medicines Is its abaoluts free-
dom from poisonous or habit-formi- ng

drugs. Therefore a trial Is eufe Sold
by the Owl " Drug Co., and leading
druggists. . -- ' - , ' . ,
I Zckmaa Katoratory, Philadelphia,

vi.nl, Los Angelea. 8 a. m.: U. S. S. Cheyenne, festival follow: Couch, Vernon, Ports-ioTaTO- U

m0-- ' Br"kw,er' mouth Alblna Homestead, Holladay.
Sailed Mukllteo, with barge Charles NeNon Montavllla, Hawthorne, Sellwood, Clin-I- n

tow, Pnget aoimd. l a. m.-- . Muitnoman. ton Kelly, Woodmere, Ladd. Shattuck
Portland. 5 a. in.: Mill. Seattle. 7 a. m.; Falling, Ockley Green, Mount Tabor".Att; lO.Arr.ved-Wblt- t.er ! foodlawn. Peninsula. Thomp- -
Port Ran I.nla. 12:40 p. m. : Uirllne. Hono- - 80n Kerns, Sunnyside, Llew- -

The people of this country are

facing a critical period in our
national affairs. War threatens
to tip the balance in spite of the

strenuous efforts of our honored

president to maintain peace ; the

predatory , interests are striving
to gather to themselves the last

remaining remnants of our once

vast natural resources, and noth

ing is being left unturned to ob-

struct the passage of such na

tional legislation as will effectu-

ally curb the liquor traffic.

At such a time it is most im-

portant that our candidate for

congress be one who not only

measures up to the occasion, but
whose record is in harmony with
those ideals which are the foun-

dation of all good government.

5
liilii. i:.v p. in.;. Oueen. Ijm Anireles. 3:50 ,

p. m.; .Nortaiand. strla. .1:40 p. m.: China,
Oritur.. . R- ill n ni Ysmnlnn Tn.nlli. . a

paraiao, t::K p. m.: Iel Norte, Crescent Cltv,
l):40 p. m. ; L S. Sherman. Manila, 11:30
p. m.

Sailed Oeorue Loomia. El Scfwndo, lO a. ni.;
Northern Pacific, Aatorta. 11:15 a. m.: Bee,
Seattle, 2:10 p. m.: Hoqnlam. Graya Harbor.

:ia p. ra.; Albion. 5:0 d. nv- -

Rlizabeth, Bandon, 3:20 p. m U. S. Albanv.
nan uiego. i : i a p
P phoenix, helton "Sve.
Shasta. Gray. Harbor. 8:30 p. m.

Seattle, May 18. ArrlTed--HiTal- U, PortBlakeley. 0:30 n. m
Sailed Seward, for New York, Tla went

cnaat porta, 9 p. m.; Talyo Mara. Vladivos-
tok, 6:J0 p. m.; El Segundo, Baa Francisco,
B ;. m. ' T

lordoTa, May IB. Sailed Martpom. noiirh-honn-

4 a. m.; May 15, eailed. Admiral Far-rjL'u- t.

wenttxnind. 4:HO !. m
SkairwaT Mt 18. ArrlTerf TMtv

attle, 7:40 p. m., tad proceeded aonthbound. 9
p. m. ,

Wrensell. May 16. Sailed Dolphin, aouth-bonu- d.

2 p. m.
Melbourne, May 19. Sailed Schooner Spo-

kane, Puset Round.
Honolulu. Mayans. Arrlred Hlkrolan. Se-

attle.
Victoria, B. C. May 16. Passed Walruna,

irom Vancouver, tor Sydney, n. s. W.
Vancouver, b'. c. May it. arrived Tftna -

tills, San Franclaco, 9 a. m.; Hornet, San
I'cnro,

Taeoma, May 17. SaUed President, Van-
couver. B. C, 8 a. m. May 18. Arrived
Wsshtenaw, Port San Lois.

m

Injury Prove Fatal.
"X.evl C. Stark, 62 years old, assistant

repair foreman for the Southern Pa
cific at the Brooklyn shops, died early
this morning at the Good. Samaritan
hospital from Injuries received Mon-
day evening when he was run over by
a cut of cars being switched In the
Sards. . it r

Having faith in the ability and write his name on their ballots
integrity of Hon. C. L. McKenna next. Friday, and thus make him

of this city, and knowing him to our party's congressional candi-bf- e

a man of high ideals and one date at the coming election.

OSWALD WEST
NEWTON McCOY

G J. SMITH
JOHN H. STEVENSON
JOHN MANNING

I J T - '
(Paid Ad, by McKenna Campaign

I V , ' 4son,
Committee, 637 Plttoclc Block, W. Maurice- 'Chalrmao.r ; ,


